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With the development of economy, the human's living standards are improving 
and awareness of exercise are strengthening. As an important substantial guarantee 
and prerequisites for national fitness, the stadiums are now in severe shortage, which 
led to a serious impediment on China’s mass sport. School stadiums, an important 
part, contribute two-thirds of Sports facilities in the whole country. But  school 
stadiums are lowly opened and used, Opening them is benefit to ease the pressure of 
shortage in Sports facilities, Meeting our demand; It’s conducive to build a perfect 
service system, Promoting the sustainable development of fitness; It’s also helpful to 
improve the utilization of the facilities, exerting its social benefit. 
Once the school stadiums are opened to surrounding communities, This system 
would manage the information of who deserve focused attention, Including their 
identification, exercise time, noticing of overtime exercise, Then record and analysis  
the exercise period, the amount of exercise, the coverage area in campus, per capital 
movements, promote the security and the high efficient using of school stadium. 
The system is based on the Java and J2EE architecture, using MYSQL database. 
There are three main functional modules, Including management and maintenance of 
the system, the management of personnel movements, the registration management 
of exercising person in community. The system administrators manage the stuff in 
school stadium or surrounding communities and the user permissions; The 
community stuff would register identification of the person and give the exercise 
card, authorizing them to exercise in related school stadium; When the person gets 
into the stadium with the exercise card, The management-end would count then 
upload their exercising time to the platform. During the process of design and 
application This system follows the software engineering standard , plays the 
advantages of the object-oriented and J2EE, which would provide a reference for the 
sports field opening. 
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第一章  绪论 







































    (3)学校运动场地的容量问题 










1.3  国内外研究现状 
    在国外，一些体育发达国家早就着手实施学校体育设施的对外开放。 
    日本对开放运动场地设施的学校进行经费补贴，增加了管理人员和指导人
员的补助费用并将经费预算并纳入国家补贴范畴。 
    英国将体育运动场地由国家建设，提供给学校和社会共同使用，学校从上
午九时到下午四时有优先使用权，晚上、周末和假期运动场地则优先开放向社
会大众。  



































    只有解决了以上两个问题，学校运动场地对外开放才有可能得到落实，全
民健身运动才能得以推广。 
1.4  论文研究内容 





原则、可扩展性原则。采用 Java/J2EE 开发，系统设计采用成熟的 MVC 模式，
应用 SSH架构，能够很方便的为系统添加新功能。 
3、实现的功能模块：发卡、查询、统计、管理。 
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